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Told' by the Troubled Tourist

"In. touring your beautiful city I notice
one thing.", remarked .the Troubled Tourist
M b settled beck la. til chair and lighted
a high gearet mgan-lt'There- ' domti't seem
to be- - sy danger f man starving to
deatlr her wre-vide- he -- has the price
There seam to be more different kinds of
food fbr in ore different ktnda ef people In
thla town than- any place I ever struck.

"Out whefr V come- - from we hnve three
squar meals a day, and they're pretty
rood tOe'st oo.-- but we don't make auoh a
fuss about getting th-m- , and when we've
Rot one-- we. get away with H and don't
bother ewy mors about tie next one till It's
ready.-- . . r. . a ... ,

4

"We-idan'- go stringing out the food
proposition alNday ttl we manaire to work
iattout ix.nraoia a .day. on the average,
an you de , hero, r - i..

"Looks ti .fl though .the- - folks here
never net the Idea of food on their minds.
Tou get your breek,fiit. nd tn to one
you'll bo Invited to. Have something to eat
and drink by IV o'ctrirk. You can't get a
drink without haling, something to eat
poked at you, hx..-- .',

'Then you get lunch.' and along about
o'clock somebody .Want to have tea. TVa!
Great Pcott! iVe twaa.' kept tea till sup-
per time out my wayi-nn- w,-- didn't make
a whole meal of Tt.'lther.

"Then you dlmier nnd a llttlo later
if you go to a.show. oiv..ime place of
amusement the, htnl nw ten to one
you'll have to JuAbrdtMvif .'fhUe you're
seeing the pf Hprrnanre. Then you come
out of the )tinf. aVrf ltt-ffi- jrou. don't find
the whole hijoch kitiruc aan'iiL

"Ttf tmie'iifr .viVnter ni.nd then along- about' 1 o'clock in the

:;"Sees "Vital

Dr. .Pa.trlck, 8. O DoJine!, of Chicago, .an
X-r- Ypeftj'Bsert h'ha 'Witnessed the
"flight of the vital spdrk of life." Dr.

. O'Doriell hHs "tKt some ilms been follo-
wing up jkXpeUncni $id,e vo Dr. W. J.
,'KHneriof Lontlop.lipslaod. who has writ-
ten s; sclent Ifhs monograph- - on the sub-
ject. :: : . , .,

Someittme srw, using a ehemicalised' film
sealed between . thin stup of --glass.
Dr. TV Drtnnelh-gav- e t demonstration to
twenty physicians of the aura, or "elec-
trical radiation 'f--- living-bodi- es, four
young women being imrd as :ub.Jeots. The
aura develop 'a 'A strong ray of light
iir.rmiramg ..ttie enUre .fqrm, of the sub-ec- t.

v'v-i.'.- ' i 41. , ' JL li.'.

' Lbrettafe Xooking
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ToU' beM'the trainer ot Hon! cubs In mak
ing a tame cat oi a creator who Ought
to be free, half-wil- d, wholly mannish being.
One tumbles over him In. tho bail. He la
ai injr Mann- - to oe eonatea upon, ahsorb- -
Ing tha'tenft cbaJr and' the wannest spot.

t meaT tlrris he Is sitting' amiably in the
parlor "Waiting to e'fed. while' your motner
and Vhe maid are scratching around for
eomethifig' extra toteinflt his appeUte.

Nol'Tl'la tit his fault. Its Just nan
natuH taktng 'aTarrtage of the privilege
that' a looQsh gtrl thrusts upon him.

Tour family IS looking forward with
painfully dragged out but still burning hop
to trie time when he Shall hav taaan you

" ' ' 'and ton." -
That is a nice light in which to place

th nan.pK yoar. choice!.' xou. literally
make, hltti feel all yoar folks' are vassals
and subjects. Tou allow him to get th

the' rest "of the household
hav no iis for the "parlor. Tou let the
small selfishness mat "none ef us are with-
out grow too healthily In him. He begins
to orter-you- small sister about, flinging
hef ''Kid, get ' "m a
niatchl" Mhat ' galls' fce "young soul 11k

a fcinscratdh "would her' flesh. Tou laugh
when"-h- e mates a patently Invented effort
to run her' oJt ct th room that he may

alon 'with ybu.' Tou think it's a com- -
pllmeht to you that hi wants to get rid
of the" others, tiut.lt Is not-- Tour family
la a' rarVoT.ypt In the. tenderest , way, a
way tllaf expect noth.ag, but should re-
ceive all becaus' it your 4ellht' In serv-
ing them.

But,, you seem, to be so a, aid that on

if

.

In "a littl cemetery-ho- t far from Wood-stoc- ki

!JOnt., therei now' stands a sample
grant t shah (n tW center of a family plot.

bear the following 'Inscription: "Ellsa-bet- h

Blgley,' wife" it S. Chadwick. W.
D, lfcMSWT." "This nlorfument in aa ost-o- f-

. whe&k rrs- - difffrfvt.

s t a. 3

--Now swim alowg and play, chil-
dren; but don't fkp oat lot tk ai

ijsl get yur tuu drj."

' i

, NOW. KtALLV I fZnitjJk. Udp--t I WriVbi HI l I

I ' I IF f 1 I t C IK k f I

I ' II S .- . .. - I I 1 V. i . I

morning, when you' v. had tlrae. to forget
about the snpjer, yri hnve to' tackle a
lobster or sometblng merely by Way of a
nlght:cap bite. . ,

."If yoa'vc got a buslnes i appolntmnnt
with a man you've got to gft'out and eat
a lunch with Win. an't If yotf go down to
Coney IoUind for. a Jaunt you're not;

yourself unless you're eating a "hot
dog' or some soft shell crabs. ' And Tor
f"sr somebody inay slop eating some time
during the day they even have places
where you can 'get free lunch: Fact!' Tf
you don't believe it. .come with me right
now and . I ll show .yon. t ' :

(Copyright, 131L by the N.- - T. HereJd Oo.J

Go

"Friday night." said Pr..' CDonneli; In
the presence of aeveral physicians at'Mercy
hospital, "1 tried the experiment .on a dy-
ing man. He was rapidly sinking.' Suddenly
tho attending physician announced that
the man was dead. The aura' began to
spread from the body, anV presently is
appeared. Further obaervatieir ef the
corpse revealed no sign of the anra n

"We do. not-clai- that the.ight 4 tha
soul or. spirit. In fact, no one seems , to
know what it is. In my opinion,, however,
It Is some sort of radio-activi- ty made visi-
ble by the use of the chemical screen. My
experiments, however, seem to prove that
It la the animating power, or current of
life, of human beings." ''

Up to the Girl With "A
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of them will be occupying a. seat In the
same room where th lover Is wanting, tp
wnisper sweet nothings to you .that you
culUvat a System ot elimination .which
Impresses th intruder in hlg pwh house)
with the truth that his room Is better, than
his company. Even your mother the1 one
who represents what .you will, become
through the love of the lover you are doing
your best to spoil Is not Immune from
your suggestions that she Is merely, an ac-
cessary and can be excused.

Tour father frankly acknowledges that
h wtu be glad when 'you and' th lover
ar In a horn of your own, so that he and
th family may again feel Ilk something
besid reduced-rate boarders b their 'own
house. '

Do you know what you are dblrigObeslde
making th family uncomfortable' You'
ar rapidly lowering yourself to a possession

with the lover. He begins to take it
for- - granted that every on els la to get
out, that mother la to constttat herself
an auxiliary guard to warn oft outsiders,
so that he can hav you all to bimeelf. --

Do you think in your lov madness yon
could mak room for a small grain of pur
common sense? Have you not learned for
yourself that th things ' you
through th sxerdse of all you Ingenuity
and skm and patience and car are th
things which longest retain their 'trains' to
youf Of course, you hav. f
.Then why- - not us th 'same 'homely

wisdom In your lov lifer Apply it to your
lover. Let hint win you by winning your
loved one. GU him a.chanc to show his
most agreetble, considerate- - self to-- thsra.
tret him talk business with yqur father,

the-wa- y Canadian cemetery serve t recall
the daring ventures In high ' finance ' ot
Cassi Chadwick. who created a world-wid- e

sensation and who died in Columbus peni-
tentiary four years eg. Already her nam,
with scores of others. Is passing Into obllv.
ion. .Th old Chadwick hemen at Euclid
avenue and East Eighty-secon- d etreet,
Cleveland, has been torn down, and Spun
its site a Jewish synagogue rcted.

Woodstock felt highly important when
th world turned toward it to' watch th
burial of Caasl ChadwWfcv But aw even
Woodstock has forgotten. ' A ' party of
friends who remembered1 Mrs. Chtldwlck
before she began her mantfoid Operations
in a financial way were motoring through
Canada recently, and while passing-- throug-f-

Woodstock remembered that it was In that
village Cassl U Chadwick was burled.
They drove out to th little cemetery and
there saw la a wilderness ;,of small bead-sto- ne

th shaft that mark the test seat-
ing place of th unfortunate wonaa?

TrwaM Ahead,- -
W' got forty-eig- ht .wedding- - preseats."

"Tou'r lucky."
"W ax not Ever 'nt fijam' from

frleads who ar engaged t be marrted."
Toledo Blade. '

Wife What a darling you' ire to admit
that you ar In th wrong.' , .

Hubby Tea; my mother taught m that
it was easier la the long run to give la to a
wudmus Uuu to argue. Toledo Bled.

Grave of Cassie Chadwick, Fast Financier

!i:y.A-iV.4Av.-'.;.V- t

Spark"

Glass-He- ld Steady

Let him 'talk ideals arid practical realiza-
tion of them, with your mother. . Let him
find th way into your sister's heart, so
that she loves him with a little girl's en-

thusiastic, loyalty. , - ...
Tou will be mighty glad to have them

all running into your own home some day.
It will be lonely If they do not come. And
they will .not if you continue chasing them
away from getting really acquainted with
your "steady." '

(Copyright, 1911, by th N. T. Herald Co.)
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With ending dis-
sensions it Mexico and the of
business and peace under a .new ovder of
gdvernment. It will ba foahd Interesting at
this time to study a comparison ot Mexico
with the United States, arranged by Prof.
William B. Bailey of Tale university. It
shows what has been done, or undone,
along certain lines. ....

Prof. Bailey calls attention In the Inde-
pendent to the fact that th United Btatea
has a ' population of more than 91,000,000.

distributed over 3. 600.000 square .miles ot
territory, while the 767.000 square- - miles of
Mexico's ana containa only about 15,000,000

population. ,,
Disturbing factors,-i- which th. revolu-

tion figured ' largely, hav mad It Im-

possible .to gather any very recent statis-
tics from Mexico, so for purpose of com-
parison it has been necessary to rely upon
the latest available government reports ot
that county. .. .

' '
,

"The imports of - th United States in
190-9- ," says Prof. Bailey, "had a value
of 1.8 billions and the exports of 1.4
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billions, while the Imports of Mexto were
worth $78 000,000. exports 1115,000,000. Th
governmental expenditure of th United
State In 1909 was about 11.000.000,000, while
that of Mexico for the eame year was about
146,000,000. The public debt of th United
States la a little over $1,000,000,000, or about
th same as th annual expenditure, whllft
th public debt of Mex loo Is $220,000,000, or
nearly five times th annual expenditures.

"The length of the railways of th United
States is about 236.000 miles; that of the
Mexican about 16,000. The length ot tele-
graph wires strung in the United States is
about 1,600,000 miles; in Mexico It la 34,000

miles. '

"The postofflc of this country handle
annually about '14,000,000.000 pleoea of mail,
while that of Mexico handles about

pieces."

Curfew bell was Introduced in England
In 1068. When It rang at I o'clock In th
evening all fires and candles had to be
extinguished, or a sever penalty resulted.
Magaxin
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Xaroe sad Address. &hool.
ElTfieT O. Anderson," UlS South Fifth St ....Bancroft
Lynn 3S51 Davenport St Farnam
Annie EU Deyan, 07 North Twenty-fift- h St Central
Wyman C. Bebe, 125 North Thirty-fir- st Ave High .'.
Chester A. Baker, 64 Park Ave.
Mary Burnett, 380 North Nineteenth St
Burton F. Bingham, 15t9 South Twenty
Wayne Burbank, 3845 Cale St
Henry E. Caroy, 41& South Niaeteenth St
William Cutler. S2i South Thirty-fir- st St. . .'.
Ruby Chrtstensen, 1469 Phelps Et 4

Anna Draralik, 1427 South Twelfth St
Nellie Dudgeon, HO South Twenty-nint-h Avo.
Paul L. Denlson, 452 North Fortieth St
Frank Dunham, 14S Soata Eighth St..
Hasel Edwarda, 619 Hickory St
Amelia Kdqulst, 02 North Forty-secon- d

George Eggers, 809 Pine St. ....... I

Charlea FrlBlre, 1120 South Thirty-secon-d Ave. . .

Mary E. Fuller, .3867 Farnam St
BUncJe Gardlpee. 14J4- - South Seventeenth St...
Lettia Grabeck, 1708 Van Camp Ave...
Clyde D. Hurd, .8303 Ohio St:
Lena Heisser, 2S03 North Fourteenth St.......
Harry Holzman," 1923 Paul 6t
Benton Heller, 116 North Thirty-thir- d Ct
Helen Holtz, 520 North Twenty-thir- d St
Hugh E. Hale, 313 North Twenty-firs- t St
Katherine Hermann, 1723 South Nineteenth St. . .

Harry E. Johnson, 4723 Parker St. . . , .

John L. Jenkins, 6810. North Twenty-sevent- h St.
George W. Knodell, 1026 South Eighteenth St. . .

Charles Klwza, 3025 South Thlrty-firB- t
Ruth Kroeger, 3512 Dodge St
Donald C. Klplinger, 201 South Thirty-secon- d Ave.. High ,
Camilla Kane, 1822 North Twentieth St. . . . . . KelSom
Celta Marcus, 663 South Twenty-fift- h Ave.' .Mason
Helen G. Moore, 2024 Maple St

'Phil McDermott, 4902 Pacific St
Lawrence Mangan, 1932 South Sixteenth St
Margaret Nielson,' 2007 Martha St..
Ralph W. Kordell. tin Hamilton St
Evert .Peterson,; 3419 Tatrjck Ave
OBtnond D. Perry,' 4502 Parker St
Edna S. Peterson,. 3726 Grand Ave
Robert W. Rowland, 916 North Twenty
Joyner .Richard. 09 South Twenty-eight- h Ave. . . .
Wesley Rumel, 2601 Grant St
Caroline Rosenbrook, 4339 Franklin St
Gertrude Rudtger, 2045 South Central Boulevard.
Charlea T. Rataloff, 2909 North Twenty-fourt- h St. :

Wilbur Rlmerman, 2211 Wirt St. . .'. ; . .
Francis L. Smith, 906 South Thirty-thir- d Ave....
Frank B. Sanders, 1301 South Thirty-fift- h St..;.
Frances Saibba 2016,South Seventh St.
Walter Thrahe, 615 South Twenty-fourt- h Ave....
Alice Van Burgh S036.Curtla Ave
Thomas A. Young, 2708 South Thirteenth St.,..

Fair Ladies of the

During the troubled days of the civil
war the mistress of th Whit House was
Mary Todd Lincoln, wife ot President
Abraham Lincoln. She was born ia Lex-
ington, Ky., December 12, 1818. he died
in Springfield, ULt! on July 16. M&2.

Mrs. Lincoln's father was Rbtrt 8. Todd,
and belonged to a family which was prom-
inent among the pioneers Of Kentucky and
Illinois. Her great uncle. John Todd, had
been associated with George Kogers Clark
in his campaign of 177s. and helped to cap-
ture Kaskaskla and Viaoennea.-

Wary Todd had been carefully educated
at Lexington. She was a young woman of
21. visiting a married sister at Springfield,
111., when she met Abraham Lincoln. They
were married November 1. lto. ,

During th inauguration Mrs.. Lincoln was
greatly admired. According to en report.

At 11 o'clock that night the president and
Mrs. Lincoln, attended by a numerous suite,
entered the room of the Inauguration ball

and were welcomed by enthusiastic
applause. All eyes were turned on Mrs.
Linooln, whose exQulsIt toilette and ad-
mirable as. and grace won compliment
from thousands." '

When th civil war broke out. It was a
causa of dissenslag la-he- family. She was
devoted to the union cause, but the di-

vision in her family caused great suffering
to her. During the war she spent much of ofher time visiting the soldiers In the camps
and hospitals around Washington.

Mrs. Lincoln was with her husband on
th memorable night when he was shot
by aa assassin. She never recovered from

r Passed tJp ; the Heiress

Dr. Bertha C. Downey, at a luncheon In
Worcester, Mass., eloquently pleaded for
her tax on hildles husbands.

"There would be fewer child! hus-
bands," Dr. Downey ended,' "If there were
fewer extravagant wives. Take th case
of bats alone. It Is nothing for a woman
to decorate her 'hat with aigrettes and
paradls plumes worth f0 or 90. Fsw mea
tan afford aigrettes, paradls plumes and
children at th earn time. ,

"Why." said , Vr; Downey, "1 heard a
story th other day about a man who said:

" 'Browa seems to . b succeeding tkow..
what Is the secret ef ttr;

" 'WeH,' was the reply, h met Goba
Oolde'a, daughter, an helree. wito spends
ta.eat a year o hat alone, and' .

'And. of course, he married her. hT
"No, aoj. U marTleU her "';ue.' " "

Origlaal hoc': crU g bcC 1
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1K South ibighth u

Tear.,.. , . ltM.... ..,.
...... . . 104

. . . - ..Jill4 AS

High ..1S
lxthrop

-eighth St..Tark , ........18
...High ....llt
. . . Leavenworth . . . . ,.137
. . . Farnam . 103
...Edw. Rcseaater. ..161
. CotnebMa'.'. . . .ir.lltl
. . . Farnmn' ..18S7
..Central Park, v . . . 100
. . Lincoln V. i 1 UOO
..Train... . . . i .'. . . ,ll8

St , .Saundera. 17
..Lincoln ...... .'. .18l
. . Park v. . . . . . ..169
. .Columhtah . . . , ',.18t7
. . Comenlu .'. .1900
. . Vinton y ; i .4 . . .1198
..Howard Kennedy. . 1899
. .Lake 1899
. .Cass 1896

. Farnam 1899

.High ..1893

.Central . .'.', . . . .1901
. St. Joseph. . . . . . .1902
.Walnut H1U. : : . .1903
.Miller Park ,.1902
. Leaventvrjrth . .' ..1897

St. ...... . 1m. 'Conception . ..1897
. Columbian . . . t ..189T

....,,.1895

.'.. . .'.1896

. ". 1904 ,

V Lothrop , .,..1900
Deals ........... 1899

.CasteDar ;. : . . ;.. .1801

. Castellar k.'. 18t7

. FraakUo-'v;'- . i..'..'.1901"
Franklin , . . .1802

.Walnut Hill. .1801

.Monmouth Park.. .1101
-eighth Ave. . Webster . .1901

. Farnani :,. l. .';1900

. Long . .1900

.Walnut 1UU. ...... 1995

.Vinton i .v. 1901

. Lothrop ;..:'....;'.; 1896

.Lothrop ........ .1903
.Columbian . . . .,..189$
.Park I89t
Train 1896

.Mason .;.. .'... ,., .1817

.High ...........1894
Bancroft t .1905

White House j
v5"5
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CAMm0 444Htf.;
the terrible shock, and hef reason suffered.'
Bh lived th remainder of her life In re-
tirement. ... ; -

Something 4n.

"Mary," said the sick man tA his wtfe."
sfter the doctor' had pronounced It aa

amalrox. "if any ot my creditors can.
teil them that I am at lul lit mxhm
give them something." Bvaton Transcript.

Th man who retire on his- laurels tsnt
always proof against Insomnia.

NOT LOCT" BtTTTJBET.7

orretiinff aw'fu! ti m.jthe Uxria ssr.tine com v


